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We hear o ( thonnandu on the roivto Wood HIver packing their blankets an
begging their way. Belter keep out- .
.A tnon named White went Into n gnlooiat Hfilley nnd bared hi hrcant , defied nn
one to hit Idm hard enough to knock hlr
over , .fame *
teip
| d forward am
( truck White a terrlhln blow , knockin
him Into a heip on the floor , white din
almoiit iiutanlljr and Lowery gave hlmtel

OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS

SWAV.

CALIFORNIA.J- .

. larpe fruit cannery has been o tallshed nt Santa Clara.
The corneMttono of the new mllitnipavllllon t Sacramento wan laid liy tlAJasonio fraternity on July 4th- .
.It was la'.ftly discovered that im o
tramp in Humboldt county orrlod In tl
lining of bin vent certificated of bank d
posits amounting to nearly 98,000- .
.Ninetwn of the crow i f the burnc
steamer Ilodgeni are now In the hnnpitat
Mare island , teciveilng from the prlvitlons and disease incident to their arduoiL.

up.At

the recent term of the dlttrtct court
held at Ch llin , lloht. Ireland nnd li. 1'Wnlkcr , for the murder of Hugh Kennnat Hay Horse , on the second day of Align *
Ifut , were sentenced to fifteen yearn nan
They may Btl !
labor In the penitentiary.
be Kfnnted n new trial by the nuprerrv
court , when It IB predicted tlicy will utani
chance of beln net ftt liberty. Thi
fact appeared plain , judging from pirto
, that the prin iiicrfl w re net
evidence
the
ln up.n the defensive when the nllegeicrunii wai committed , although the juro-

i

cruise.

.

A ChlnnmAn wan caught in the net
robbing J. K. lleeve's flume at Haw
Camp the other nlRht , and placed In tlilockup. . In the Morning he wm fnun
dead , with ft bullet hole through his IIOmurdered b
MIt IB MippoKed that ho WAS
the "onfcderatcs to prevent the posilbllltof his turnlns Informer.
The Woodland Democrat thinkii tli.iYolo county will have us much wliont n
last year, and Mnjnr Freeman , who U
' posted , cunfinni tha
good judge ami
amount at 00,000 I
'
opinion , pu'tlnr'
Hu lno think * Mint the slat
O'.OOO tonr
at largo will not fall behind last year li
its w licit crop.- .
On Tuo day evening Hantlngo Online *
a Chilean minor , attempted to climbInupo
thn boiillng cage while In million
llnmhl shaft nf the Almaden Qulolndlve
mine , at San Jose , nni fell from the l.fiOto the 1,8 0 foot level , being limtantl
killed. The coroner's lury found Aordlc
of occidental death , nttrlbuUblo to hi
disobeying orders

therwise. .
,

UTAH.

The Halt Lake Tribune li.-w
branch ollico in New York City.
Utah will bo well represented nl thAppllo .lion ban beciDitiver exposition
inndc nt Cotmrilnitoncr Ulnyton'n ofllce. ii
Salt Titko. for npacu for ono nolld block ol
ore welfjhlri ) ; about one and n half tons- .
.Chinamen Qardencrn are fn t minplnntIng the Mormon cultivators of truck , amnro growing wealthy oil their little gar
deim. They report their biulncns iricrcaring ovf ry year.

*
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Malting nKnln

,
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Jolin Hnycn , Credit

that

fo-

ridna hln ham
* ho could not
to his head through lameric in the nh on I
tier , but by the IIMJ of THOMAS'ICi.KoTiiijullOillutUll , lie wnH entirely cured.
inlno month

NEVADA- .

.Chinamen nrn Ruspeolcd of selling liquo

secretly to the Indians of Tuecurora.- .
A trout weighing thirty pounds wo
safely landed nt Lake IJIglcr recently.- .
A Urge cinnamon bear was recent !
seen near Lake Ulgler by two botanists
Dr. George Alchisou , nn old and rounccUd rmldent of the Comslock , died 01
the Truckeo Meadow * , of cancer , on th

TUEl'UDUO

ITAND.- .

Fraudulent Entries , nnd the
Mlaorablo Laws Tunt Can'c
Prevent Tlicm.

TUOQO

I have not "much sympathy with th
men who paid the inonoy , and a grot
deal of sympathy with the uses th
other man nut it to ,
Ho established horse rolnyn to brinnown from the Mexican war to th
American people. Ho was one of th
first patrons of the telegraph nnd ha
his own line to bring the ship newt
First of nil thine ? , ho considered th
desire of the people to hear the nowe
and put out his money to bring it t
thorn , believing that they would pa ;
him back , nnd without that cxamplit is quite probable thnt our nowspnpors to-day would bo heavy compila
lions of scissors , paste nnd sermon , instead of flashing in our laces the now
of this morning or. last night from nnj
quarter of the earth ,

W.B. JIII.LARD.

MILLARD & ''JOHNSON ,
Storage , Commission and Wholesale Emits ,
1111 FARNHAM STREET.
Agents

-

REFERENCES

STEELE. JOUNSON

FOR

CHICAGO ,

PEORIA

In the year 1838 Iho Now York Sur
was sold to Moses Y. Beach for $ -18 ,
000 , of which only 530,000 wont foi
the newspaper prnpcr , nnd its circulation wan then said to bo 34,000 copiciat day. This sum nf money would now
bo n very tnodorato income for n New
York daily paper , though there art

-
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tl your Mood u mpurc , purify It with
llUttDOCK KI.OOU Bl ITEM

,

f ou are troubled with Sprlnjf Complaints , e
odlcato them with BURDOCK BLOOD BlTTEKf-

DETROIT , NIAGARA FALLS ,

NEWYORKBOSTON

_

And all Polutt East ndWouth.Ea t- .
.THEIiINKCOMI'RISEa
Nearly 4,0'a miles Solid Smooth Steel Track
All connections nronmdo In UNION DtPOTEt hns A National llepntntlon an l elntr th
real Through Car Line , nndi unlxcrsMIcoiiwlcd to bu the FINEST EQUIPPED Kali
rend Iti the world ( or all claws of tratol.
Try It and you will Ilnd traveling a Iniur ;
Instead of a discomfort.
Through Tickets via this Celebrated Line to
sale at all nlllccs In the West.
All Information about Itatea o Faro , Sloeplni
Car AcocmmoJiitlons , Time Tables , &c. , will
cheerfully clvon by apnl vicing toT.. J. POTTER ,
Sd Vlce-t'rea't & Ocn. Manxor.ChlcagoPErtCIVAL , LOWELL ,
Ocn. I'osaen,9cr Art.
| Chicago
W. J. DAVENPOKT ,
.
llliifli.Council
,
Agent
don
II. . I' .
. Ticket , ARt. Qmahi-

,
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Ifyouhavo Indlj'tstlon , jou will find an aiiilriotn
lIURlOCKIIL001 > Un'iiit !
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If jour Uowtlanro disordered , reiriilitu them nil
HUHDOCK ULuOD IHTTKIl !

ST. LOUIS ,

grnphy. .

TOOTLE

If > on suffer from Dyirpcpm , usoBOnDOCn 'LOOD I11TTERIf jou are aflllcUd ulth nilloutncn , use
ItUUDOCK HLOOD DITTEn
If jou are prostrttcd with rick Headache , take

THE TELEOIUril

Itself owes vastly to that press enterprise which not only set the spirit o
rapid intelligence , but compelled widiawnko men to bo as prompt OH tin
press in sending their advices , llonci
the Atlantic cable was laid at last ni
much from observation of the newspapers an of the improvement in tele-

Hoots and
NE- .

OMAHA ,

If your LUcr la torpl-1 , rratoro It to heilthyactlo
nURDOCK BLOOD BIITKRE-

With

If your Liter la atfcctcd , 5011 will find a euro reBURDOCK BLOOD HITrERSBtoratlvo In
If jouhavo any epoclcs of Humor or I'lmplo , fa
not to take
BURDOCK BLOOD BiaTERSIf jou hao any tymptoms of Ulccra or ScrofulouSorcsactiratioreincdywill lie found In
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTEUS
For Imparting strength and
to the syi
tern , nothing can equal
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
For Nervous and General Debility , tone up thpjatem with
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

papers hero which do not make any
thing. This paper , the Sun , was the
founder of the penny prcst , and it began in 183t.-! .
Mr. . Benjamin Day , who started it ,
had OB a boarder in his house Win.- .
M. . Swain , the founder and creator ol
the 1'ubhc Lodger , nt Philadelphia , avery profitable advertising shoot. But
Price , el.00 poi Bottle ; Trial Bottle * 10 Cti
the cheap press has never had much
moral weight in the United States ,
FOSTER , MILBURH , & Co , , Props
because it docs not fulfill the condimornod ly
tions demanded by an intelligent pubIHOMR apiusir.
EJUPTALO. N. y.
loan UTABLIU ,
ic of complete and thorough informaVIcu Piw't, PrenldcnJ.
tion , The news ia not only n fact ,
W. . 8 , IliiSMiB , Hoc. and Troas.
Bold nt wholooalo by leh & llcJIahon ftndl 0. Fjut the explanation of a fact ; not
floodnmn.
| o 27 oorl-mi.
perspective..
nerely nn etching , but n
THE NEBRASKA
I'liesu same cheap newspapers , when
.hey como to their Sunday editions ,
vlnch are of ton of double size , expand
ind satisfy to a degree unknown in
Lincoln , Neb.- .
daily issues. The Sun never
lad much influence on public affairs
MANUFACTURERS OFill it took the destructive line , when
Oorn Planter * . narrow * , rarm Roller *,
t hurt the feelings of n good many 3ulk Hay R k i , Buclwt Elovatlnc Wind
&c.- . .
looplo and spluttered up considerably , Til
Vo urn piciured to do job work ami mnnnf '
rot oven then failed to bo a power in.for other { Artie * .
ho truer BOIIBO.
Journals which nro- tnrlnif
AiIdrcHnll ordtiuionatantly hammering on ono thing
NKURAKKA ilANUKAC1 ! UKINR CO. ,
vith a potty pertinacity, nnd that
.hing moro pornonnlity , nro often BU- Sccted to bo seeking their own im- xirtanuo rather than the public bonei- t. .
¬

¬

Bansners Lard , and

&

OMAHA NATIONAL

¬

-

for Peek

OMAHA ,

¬
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COUNTRY PRODUCE SOLICITED

CONSIGNMENTS

The iiislructionn fdvon to oxOov.- .
Cth.Tlio
coinage at the Carson Mint durlni Mtiralmll , ( if Minnusotn , by the com- the rnonth ot Juno in as follow * : Daiilil niinaionor of the general land ollico ,
eagles , $55,420 ; Htnudard dollar * , 87C.OUO in reference to the proposed invent- !total $131,420.- .
gation into the alHiirs of cortuin land
Win. . Chant , a carpenter at Ittm , put ot oIlicuH in the north woe t , nro auppoaudflvi
with
recently
In
one
ciav
3,100 luths
to apply specifically to frauds in en- ¬
nails to each lath , and considers tint
tering lands under existing proump- jirotty good day's work.
tion
luwa. It ia known tlmt thuso
n
caught
mar.
GAZotlo
says
a
The lleuo
sixteen pound trout at Pyramid Lake , n frauds exist to n greater or lesser ex- ¬
tent in every land district , although
few ay ago. Inutile the trout WUH
fout pound nticker , and in the sucker wnt- the ollicors may not bo directly roa half.poimd chu . In the chub woanoth- aponaiLile. . They are said io oxi&t to a
ing but worms.
considerable extent in tlio St. UloudThe Truckeo Republican says : In the district. . Tlio laws eccui to have been
nelghboihood of GO.O 0 cords of rnllwoodwoud will bo dallvotcd on the track be- complied with , nnd the oflicorn duly
tween Verdi nnd the Summit the coming ind properly nllow tliu entries to bosemon. This will put about § 170,000 In- uudi. . Vet it ia found that the laws ,
clicultitlon hero ,
toall intents and purposen , Imvo been
William V. Grant , n young mill recentuvndod , and tlioun nds of ncrea are
pumptlio
ascending
ly married , while
otuered yearly with scarcely any good
,
from
Virginia
foil
the
mlno
of
at
a
shaft
cage and wai cru hod ngalnst the wall- - avidonco of improvement upon the
plato. . 1 fowas carried linino In n mangled lands. The object of the iiivestiKaLions is to discover the extent to which
condition and died in n few hour ) .
the laws have boon evaded , and the
OREGON- .
manner in which it is dono. After
IIOUACE ailKELKY."Tho Oregon htnto fair opoiw Monday , the investigations
Imvo boon com'September 18th , nnd continue * ono week. pleted somu method will bo recom- ¬ illod n great place in the American
The annual nddiess'will bo delivered by- mended for preventing the frauds in- lation because ho Was n growth from
Hon. . John llurnett , and the oration byiiodest , honest germs.- .
Under the present sys- ho future.
Ifon. . J.V. . Wutts.
A nativeof the United States , in
to
impossible
prothought
tem
is
it
Governor Thayer pardoned T. W. Anwith its goniua , passionately do- eve
nraonof
rent the
drown , convicted lant December
oted
to the country and to right
Imprisonyears'
. .nud ncntencod to fifteen
KUAUDH HEINO COMMITTED- .
irinciploa for it , ho was willing to botnent. . It wan shown tltot Andruw * ' part- .iVilh
no mo.uis of investigating each ho disciple of nny man wise and
thnt AndrowHner was the perpetrator , and
nt the worat , was .only nccesaory to the aso the ollicors must of necessity irixht enough to go onward to those
iccopt the oiiths of persons in proving
act ,
nds. Ho discovered thnt man inn saloon nt ip their entries.
In discussing this lonry Clay , and , without hope ofA woman recently enteredasked
uoinolUbjuct to-day , Gun. Strait , of Min- - lorsonal reward or social consideraPortland , at mldnlgtit and aomo forbandawhisky. . Hho then removed
icsota , expressed the view that too ion from Mr. Clay , ho made the
ges f.om her thr jat , nhowinR several very nuch blaine ought not to attach to the
Mbuno his representative in Now
necV. They wore the
her
on
cuts
ftevero
With no- fork atato , unstained Clay through
worli of n Jealous husband. No charge wan ) fiiccrs of the land district.
luthority and moans to go hundreds of ivil and through qood report , and
made against Mm ,
has miles , as they might have to do in- fhon Gen. Taylor was nominated , in
The Hast Side Narrow Guago ofroad
twenty lomo cases , to BOO for themselves , they .848 , over the head of Clay , Groeloyopened for traffic nn extension
inllcs south , from Brownsville to Coburgof-, ire forced to take the oaths of por- ras but half satisfied. Tk"Bworo
;
WlWip- .
tapping the bout agricultural section
i ' U
j" ] * office
tliovV
entries
that
in provingthotr
lens
.
.
JlJtW
*
WM
*
ian0
WUM
*
; hacraving
not
.lo
was
then
Jt f-f tf- fmmf
; lheso
'
.
parties commit perjury , suits Dvod to servo Mr. Clay as Jacob
brought against them and orvod for Rachel or Rachel waited
The line of the Northern Pacific railroad ihould bo
ted .hoy should bo punished to the utmost
or Jacob.
will , on or nbout August 1st. bo compl
(
imit of the law regarding that ollunso.
But Mr. Clay died , nnd for twenty
and In operation to lUck Island , 62(1 miles
their
oaat of Portland , from which point
This might oxorta hoathful influence ,
oars
there was no loader of affairs who
,
will
now Bteamor , now being ronstruclsd
fraudulent pntrieu- Hod his standard in Greoluy's moas- fewer
in
ind
result
inaklun,
cast
further
run thirty-four miles
Gen. Strait says ho- ro , and with an expanding acquaint- HIM
liom n the future.
a continuous transportation
effort to repeal the nco , with a sense of being overlooked
mouth
any
oppoeo
ivould
of
the
miles
six
within
Portland tl
of Thompson river n distance of 600 miles iro-uinption laws , Ho says thcso iy the mcro dividers of patronage , nnd
of
the laws Imvo done a great doul toward 'itli a ripening consciousness of his
front Portland. Krom the terminus
Hue to MUsouln there Is nn excellent road. DUllding up the western
country , wn powers , Grcolcy kicked over his
froin
while
inUre
,
100
The dhtnnco Is only
landu
Iroiu ditorial stool and stopped upon the
the
proymitod
rhoy-havo
end
of
Utah
the
Butts , the terminus
Northern to Miesoulu , the distance U 130 being absorbed in largo tracts by cast- lolitical stump , nnd there was an im- urn capitalists and Bpcculutors , and nodiato tragedy.
miles.
ornblcd tlio people who really dcairoThat misstep old Bennett never
WASHINGTON.
to Bottle in the west to enter lands in nudu , and his death , lonely nnd coldand
logger
Both MoPlitc , n well known
the s it wna , wna consistent with his
luiia f n camp , fell from the benin , near such tracts as they can nflbrd. At
life. The hugo orb ho had
I'ort BlaUely on the 3d , nnd was drowned. jamo time Gen. Strair. thinks the law
The recent act of Secretary Teller, la- auijht to bo amended in such n way us- ilantod in the hoavona continued toccmolldatlng Indian agencies In Western to prevent the frauds which are known hino after ho was gone , nnd after aWashington , was n startling mrprlso to- to exist.
trugglo Grooloy's orb , too , was saved
many In the territory. The nircuciea nro
rom extinction , but it was long before
' 'Saved nnd RoatoiodI- - "
now reduced to two , Kdwln hells being
t recovered the beaten trnck nnd typi- appointed to tlio charge of the Skokominli -,
nd. . May 20 , 1881.
ed the original institution- .
Makah. I'ort Mudlaon , Luimil , Hwini11. 11. WAUNKH & Co. : Sira After
inlnh , Tulallp , I'uyalliip. Nominally nndCliehftlls Indians , and Oliver K. Wood np- lulluring for nine years from chronic
.A Genera Stampede.
pointed to the charge of the Ncah Bay , iddncy disease and given up to die bywan such n rush mndo for any
Never
( Jciliult uml other count Indiana.- .
ho doctors , I was saved and restored
,'
Theru nio now upon the Bkaelt liver , H health by the use of your Safe ) rug stsro as ii now nt 0. V Goodman's
Now DinDr n Trial UotUo of Dr. King's
about twenty logging camps , which are Kidney and Liver Cure- .
every for Consumption , Couglm and
putting Into tlio river from ouo million to
STEI-IIEN D. LUDLOW.
.jullOdlw
'olds. All persons ullllctedwith Asthma ,
ono million and n half feet of logs per
ironcbltiK , Iloimoneas. Severe Cough * , ormonth , nnd new camps nro con tautly
ny nllectlon of tha Throat and LungH ,
being ndded ta trade and settlement , proOld uonnott The Klner of Nows.- .
an get n Trial Bottle of this great remedy
gresses up the river. Thorn U 1111 immense
to
To
than
moro
tlio
elder
Itennett
,
,
body of timber on this stream , much of ill the other newspapers of America is- ret by colling m above named Drug
which h itlll qiilta enay of nccemt.
luu the example of upending his mon- ARIZONA ,
jy for distant and valuable Informatitaratoray
In a short llmo the Atluntlo & 1'aclfio ion. . His work in this respect has
will be completed tu a polut bixty.ftvn been imitated , but never excelled.- .
,
miles north of Prewott. There u n Rood Mr. . Bryant was too narrow and penuwagon road from I'rescott to iht * junction Iowa.B- .
wltii the rallriad , but this will bo iimilli- rious u man to spend his money for
In infoinmtiun , nnd Iho Evening Post ,
'
clent for the grent trallh that will ll'iw
, .hiring his long experience
oml Portable
that channel. A railroad Is iv nocoulty
, probably
and the 1'rcacott Courier i-i urging Iti Im- uevur nwtlo u 4oat , " iu it h culled ,
Engines ,
mediate conntructlou ,
Plurnlx enjoyed a fiesta , which began do revenged himself on the other
,
man's
by
enterprise
comhypocritical
June 30 aud.lanted until after the Fouith
FOR
The principal attractions on tlio grounds ments on the error of his ways nnd
and
cream
ice
CRKAMK1UE3
three
two
or
,
saloons
were
,
the b.Klnnss of his character , but the
fruit btands and shooting galleries nnd nu mnuul ii.onmo of the paper founded
FAUI kllLU ,
area devoted to gambling lu ov-ery variety,
In which the Gazette proudly decltrcd , iy Bennutt is worth more than the
¬
"
with
Evening
princiPost
,
its
PrintlusEntiro
"fully twenty games are running.
The Tucson Htat'i Aravlru special nays : ples included.
reveMexican
of
baud
a
days
since
A few
Not only the Aiuotican , but the
nue otllceri crowd the line fifteen miles English newspapers learned from Ben- tc. . ,
Into this territory in alleged pursuit of
contraband goodn. Ttiey raided a ranch ictt , and , while they reviled his char- ) A Spooialfcy ,
near Aravica , killing tno lauchmau. and ictor , must per-forco follow lu his luutnous path ,
plllagmt his property. They then returned to Bonorrt , niter committing a
I1LAOKMA1L.
'ho Largest Iron Working Establishnumber of deptedittluns. It is U'llunxl
ment in the St.itu.- .
All sorts of ttlorlu wore uiaJu tothat while tha raid WAI conducted uy reve- - jxplain how Bonnutt obtained money
MANUFACTUUEUS or
nn i tflceni , the real object oi the luvanloa
enough to liavo anything to spend for
was pillage.
uowa
Some said that ho blackmailed
,
NEW MEXIOO.
people , and the Helen Jowott murder
AND
The Dor'ey brothers have sold a mine was nmdo to account for his long sub- GENERAL MACHINERY.- .
on the G lift for 3125,001- .
joquont fortune. I can conceive of
.An exchange predicts that before next how oven a little blackmail might bo
Howard Automatic DutOff'ho
spring three year old steers In New Mexl. turned to a great good use
' co
in the
will command $50 each ,
Stoain Engine ,
Iii the Ilto Gruude valley alfalfa U flour- hands of a desperate man with seine
BouJ for Clreulnrn
mM-lm
ishing finely , and the first crpp has been large ultimate intention ,
cut in innny localities. Seven crops will
A person , for instance , bound to A
THE KENDALL
be cut before October 1st.
certain doutinution , might commit n
M. Hackney , pastor of the- robbery on
ll v , H. church
tlio
to
him
road
carry
raIIM
,
;
Santa
le
at
Jlothodlst
(}
I
signed on account of poor health ami will there ; and , bad us the robbery would
be , the accomplishment of his errand
accept nn appointment in Missouri- .
twenty
or
;
New Mexico now has nbout
iniiiht ho BO beneficent as almost to
canUed mlllt ry compaule * , with u total vindicate the moaner deed- .
comp.nynew
men.
A
DEESSPKEES' OOMPAHIOH ,
strength of 1,600
.It was alleged that a number oft lloawoll , Linb s Just been organised
It | UIU roai l..lol n Inch towouldbe respectable merchants wore 'IJtli
In the COM
| lclt or Onut I kgcoln county.
klnitu wul stylei ol i lilting la u ,
II dooi
in the habit of going to the slum where
t
doc
her own ilrij luaklni ; ctu*
l
th
No Jy
IDAHO.
Helen Jewett was an inmate , and that BorJ
to do without ono M nlco iilalUDC liVeepin
engaged
than
persona
rather
,
persons
have
more
!
their
fufilOD
these
,
There lire
llmeu II fll Itwll. FoiovcrouVo
Ing lodging bctuio * in Haley than In nnj names published , presented Bennett Urhlocu , CtrruUit or Agent' * tciou JJrftUiother branch of business ; ttud they eeem
OONOAR & CO. ,
with money. I do ntit undertake to
I doing a thriving buiine **.
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if
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werotruobut
defend
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:
eay
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Wood lliver New
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DRUGS ,

PAINTS , OILS.

Window and Plate.Glass. .
.

jtarAnyone contemplating building store , bunk , or any other 8no
vantage to corns end with uj bcfoto purchasing their I'lata Glass ,

nlll flodlt to thole ad

*

C. F , GOODMANS ,
NEB.

OMAHA

IBa. .
1213

"

Farnham St. . Omah- .

a.WHOLESALE aaa

¬

On River Bank, Bet. Farnham and Douglas Sts.- . ,

¬

Disease la nn effect , not a cause. Ita origin Iswltliln ; Ita manifestations without. Hinco , to
euro the disease the CALHBroust bo
, and
in no other way can n cure c cr to cllcotcd.
-*
* v Jbv
" *
*
L1VKR
CURE Is cJtablishcd on*Just this
principle. It reali-cg that

¬

:

,

95 Per Cent'

'

P

*
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:

His Iho concurrent tc8tlmonyofthopubllc
hoincillcinal pro'c.tlon tint Hosteller's Hiomich Hitters I a medic-Inn
hlch ch ous results
Hotlilo rectifotdl )' felt , thorouub arid benign
Ihofcoblc , con
) lnjmcrdlso"'pr, Ic
bladUi-r
Icidmy
and
romplnlnts
, and has
lucra
eni thocnnvalcscrnoorf thouo icco > crlnKfroni1
<
the grand
infcclillnir dl'ciscs llnroocr , It
ipLclll : for ( o > cr andaguo.
For sale by all drugirlstsand dealers generally
nd-

""

?.

ody. An unfailing euro
far Seminal

Weakness ,
Sperinator.

rhea , Impot- cncy , and alt
follow uoBEFlRETAKIHQ. . c iuonce of AFTER TAEIHO- .
.iolIAliuio ; cu I.oim of Memory , Unhereal Lassl, ude , ruin In the Back , Ulraucsa of Vllan ,
Pro
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